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of the House. 

SHRI V!SHWANA'T H PRATAP 
SINGH: I can do so; but because he has 
asked I am givin~. 

PROF MADHU DANDAVAT : The 
hon. Minister, while replying to a supple-
mentary from the hon Member from 
Trivandrum ha already tated that cer-
tain companies are hav ing 10 e and 
some companies are having profits 
From the figures which he has given it 
is very clear that these companies outside 
India are having overall profit. I would 
1ike to know whether these companies 
which the Birla have fo rmed, in different 
parts outside India have been actua lly in · 
ve ting invarious chemes and in various 
companies in India . In doing so what 
are the concessions that have accrued to 
them? Can he give us the deta ils? 

SHRI VJSHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH : This is regarding jo int ventures 
abroad. I think it is not covered by 
this question. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER It IS 
about joint ventures. If you give him a 
specific question, he can ansv.er it. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: I can furnish information about 
repatriation if the hon. Member is in-
terested. 

PROF. MADHU DANDA VA TE : Do 
that. If they from companies, what advan. 
tage are they getting by putjing the money 
back into some of their companies here? 

PROF, N. G. RANGA : They are al-
ready making profits That is good 
enough 

SHRI VISWANATH PARATAP 
SINGH: The Birla Group has 16 o"er-
seas companies. Against an invesment 
of Rs. 11 crores the repatriatiC'n is Rs. 10 
crores and additional export generated is 
estimatc:d to be Rs 28.8 crores, 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: The hon. 

Minister has given a figure of the total 
book value of the assets as Rs. 240 ' 
crores. As everybody knows, all these 
assets are generally a cumulated over a 
period of JO, 15 or 20 year~, and 't is 
merely of historical intete t as to how 
much money they have invested originally. 
Will the hon. Minister be pleased to sa'y 
wh at is the COl rect market value of the 
a, sets of these companie, controlled by 
the Bida group abroad today? And 
secondly, what kind of a eheck is made 
by the Government of India to see that 
as a n-. ulti-national in Lhe country concer-
ned, the Birla group does not indulge in 
the kind of behaviour, which we see the 
multi-national indulge in Ind ia, namely 
exploiting the local popu lati o n through 
higher prices by exploiting :ponopoly 
position ? 

HRI VISHWANAT II PRATAP 
SING H : The a sets, a have been de-
fi nd in SLction 20 (a) (I) of the MRTP 
Ac! are equal to gross fixed assets minus 
depreciation, plus investment plu current 
a sets minus ad vance income -tax ac tually 
paid This is the lawful definiLion and we 
go by this. We do not go in for exploring 
market value as <.:I . We have got thi 
Ic:\w, As for the internal prices. I do 
not think that is overed, by this , 

Attracting of more deposits by Companies 
in Non , Banking Sector 

"489 SHRI K. PRADHANI : Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether a reccnt study by the 
Reserve Bank of India has revealed that 
companies is the non· banking eClor have 
been able to attract more deposits at a 
faster 'rate than the scheduled commercial 
bank ' recording a seven-fold increase 
during the decade 1972 to 1982 while the 
banking sector could register only five-
(old increase in this pereod ; 

'b) jf so, the reasons for the non-
banking companies overtaking banks in 
the matter of deposit growth; and 
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(c) its overall impact on the national 
.. conomy and how far it has strengthened 
the base of the non-banking companies 
In holding public deposits and utilising 
them in furtherance of their own 
interest? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MI NISTRY OF F(NANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): (a) to (c) A 
statement is laid on the Table of the 
House . 

StatEment 

(a) and (b) As per the survey of 
Reserve Bank of India, the aggregate 
depo it s of all scheduled commercial 
hanks increased from Rs. 85980 crorcs 
at the end of March, 1973 to Rs. 43820,0 
crores as at the end of March, 1981 
During the ame period the aggr egate 
deposit f non banking companies rose 
from Rs 747 ,2 crores to Rs , 5-l91 ,8 
crore. Viewed in absolute term th~ 

growth in depo its f sc heduled commer-
cial bank s is far more than the growth in 
aggregate d ..: po it') of c,' mpanie ' . Th 
ratio of dero its of banking sector to 
non banking corporate sector is about 8: 1. 
There is, therefore, n rea on to conel ude 
that the non banking companies have 
overtaken bank in the ma t tel' of deposit 
growth . Mlucover, the aggregate dtpos it · 
of compan ies omnrise of 'd\.posits' and 
'exempted deposits', The 'exempted 
deposits ' include borrowings from banks 
and finan cia l in lit ution s, money re eived 
from Central Government, State Govern-
ments, inter. company borr wirg, ecurity 
deposits, advan e recei"eJ aga inst orders 
etc. If exempted depo)its are ignored 
the rate of growth of deposits of 
sched uled (;ommcrcia l ba ks is more than 
that of Don-bunking comp.ln:e . 

(c) It is not pos ible to precisely 
ass:: S I he over a 11 impact of ac eptance 
of deposits by non bankrng companies on 
the national economy. However, there 
is no evidence to show that there has 
been any large cale diversion of funds 
from the banking sector to non banking 
corporate sector dep :J sits. In determin-
ing the credit requirements of corporate 

iector from commercial banks, the re-
sources mobilised by them from outside 
the banking sector are duly taken into 
consideration in fixing !heir credit limits; 
in other words to the extent 
the non-banking compani s raise deposits 
from public, their entitlement to, as well 
as, dependence on bank credit it corres .. 
pondingly reduced. 

SHRI K. PRADHANI: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, it is mentioned in the answer, 
" ... in other words to the extent the non-
barking compan 'c raise deposits from the 
public"-I am reading the last sentence-
"their entitlement to , as well as, depen-
dence on bank credit is correspondingly 
reduced , " 

T welcome th ;s idea, and 
would like to know from 

furt her, [ 
the hon. 

Miniser as to what extent the Government 
allow these non · b<.lnking compan ies to 
rai~e deposits from the public. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARI : So 
f [lr as the investment of companies are 
concerned, 40 per cent of net wn fund 
i e, 15 per cent f rom the share-holder, 
etc. and 25 per ccnt of other dero~il, is 
the ce il in g that ha been imposed. Su 
far as the loan companie and residuary 
financial companies are concerned, the 
same restriction is placed 

SHRI K PRADHANI : Is it a fact 
that in the year 1983 the total d isbUlse-
ment by all the financial instituCons which 
basically support industrial activity, was 
at the levd of R ;. 3(00 crore aga 'nst the 
lea e assessed during the year amounting 
to Rs 50 crores '1 Is it in order and as 
per the present policy of the Govern-
ment 1 

THE · MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE) : It is 
nOlhing to do with the investment from 
the financiat institutions or the banks. 
The question relates to the ratio of 
depoo;its between the non . banking com-
panies and banking companies. 
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SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: Is it a 
fact that raising of depo its hy th~ non-
banking companies is instrumental for 
g nerating _ black money? lnve tment 
by the depo" itors in non-banking 
companies arc also voluminous But 
this fact is not known to the concerned 
departments i e. Income Tax Depart-
ment and Rev nue In telligence _ Has the 
Minister re ei ed any such compla int th a t 
the black money is dep iled in non-
banking compan ie ; if so, what s!ep the 
Mjni~ter has taken in this regard? 

Will the Finance Mini ter think of put -
ting certain restriclions O\er the deposit!) 
of non-banking companies? And If I heir 
deposits go beyond a certain limil, will it 
be made obligatory on t he part of the 
non -banking c mpanies to reveal the 
details of deposits to the concerned 
departments? 

SHRI PRANAB M KH f RJ E: So 
far as limit on the deposit is onccrned, 
my colleague ha a lready rC ,' li'.' d ab ut the 
limit applicable 10 variou types of non -
banking companies. About the que ti on 
whether a part of the bla k money could 
be utilised or not, when the specifIc 
complaints are rece ived, defi nitely we take 
note of it. For the infurmation of the 
han. Member, the provi ion which I have 
introduced in 111 ; curr en t Finance Bill is 
that every lcpo"its above Rs . 10,000/-
will have to be nude through <in account 
payee cheque. That wi:! take care of 
the suspicion which the han. Member is 
having in his mind. 

f~r'{ if; chlT~T fiiffi' ij +r2~T 

~R \il'~TQT it at- :r ffiT 
!iTT~T~ ~~itT 

*491-~) ~tq fq~T~ qT~qTt:f: 

Cf~T fq~ +f;:rT ll~ GfaT;r CfiT wrT Cf)~it 

fCfi : 

(eti) CflfT f~~T~ ~ timt-TT fijf~ it 
+rg~T ~1~ ijf~T~T it ffr~Cfrlf t~ Gf-Cfi 

OfiT Cf))t ~r{CTf t:f~l ~ ; 

( ~ ) CflfT ~ tT:;q ~ fCf) lfg-9;TT atl,{, 
~~f~T ];f@s ~lfT~~ ~ ; at1~ 

( if ) CfllT ~epn: etiT fq:qn: iifrrf~~ 

if ~Cfa ~Trr1 ~~T '11 G '\ ~'Cf) CfJ T ~T~l ct 
@T9'~ OfiT ~ atT~ ~f~ ~t, aT Cfi~ CfCf) 

~ l\ lff~ rr ~l, crT \j~ i:fi 9'~T Cfi n: Uf ~ ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN ~ HE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANAR HANA POOJ A. RY): (a) to (c) 

statement In-d on the Table of tile 
House. 

~ 'a t('menC 

Reserve Bank of India ha reported that 
Mahua and Jandaha in Vaishali District, 
Bihar are blo -k headquarter and that 
while the State Bank of India ha no 
branch at either of these bl ck headquar-
ter. banking facil ilies are avai lable at 
the e centres , Wh ile Mahua is served by 
a hranch f Ct.!ntral Bank ( I f India, 
.landa ha has a branch of Vaisha li Kshe-
t I :y2l Or ami n Bnn k A t pre ent there i no 
licence pending with any bank for 
opening a branch at either Mahua of 
.J Jnduha. 

~T ~Tq fq~Hf qT~qTit: ~qT~ll ~ 

1=n~T~lf) ift \jfT >iO., ~~ ' ~ ~ Cf.T ~iGfCT 

irft 'f.ttc)~ct~T U ~ 9;TT?: ~?T 5f~rr i:fi 
llT'C:lflT t1 it lf~ +IT \1iFFH :qT~crT ~T fCf) 
~~::fiT~_ CfiT ;:frfi1 ~7~ r::.f. lfi\Jf 3fT"{ 

~~ft Q;f"{t:rfiif ~ f(.9'tz CflfT ~ I ~,\if,T\ 

~?r~r Cfi~~T "{~~T ~. fGfi ~11 ~"{~ T?;f,{~T\if 

Cf1T 5flc~n~., r?ir ~fCfi., '!itT \iFn~ ij- li~ 

tnf~cr rr~T ~Tcn ~ I lf~ ~T"T Sf@u~ 

llg3fT 3fT"{ iif~~f~T \JfTfcr. iS~TCfi ~ ~~t:rT

~t:r ~, q~ q~ tr"{Cf)T'\ ep) cri73fT~ q"{ 

tTCftTT~\if ~~cT ~ 6:1 ~T Q;Cfi eti"{l~ ~qtz 

SfTCCf ~Tff ~ ~ f~rr q~t q'{ ~~ c af'Cfi CfiT 
ttCfi -.rT m@T ~~T ~ I ~tTT ij- lfT~J1 ~T 
i;T,HH ~ fCfi arrq ~TCf) ~q Cf1T fCfiarrT 




